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Trains Leave, Raleigh Daily
Going North. Going South,

l.ti a. m. t:U a. m.

11:11 a. m. 1:46 p. m.
11:66 a. m. «:68 p. m.

Going Kas*’ Going Weit.
120 a. m. 12:60 a. m.

10:20 a. m. 6:60 a. m.

4:12 p. m. 2:62 p. m.

RALEIGH AND CAPE FEAR.

T:do a. m. 4:00 p. m.

THE WIATHIK TO-DAI.

Local forecast for Raleigh and vicinity

to 8 p. m. tonight: Thursday, fair.
Local data for Raleigh yesterday: Max-

imum temperature, 70; minimum temper-

ature, 59; mean temperature, 64; total
rainfall, .22.

Os AJID ABOUT Til CITE.

Mayor Pro Tern. Andrews did not have
a single ease yesterday to try his judicial
temperament-

Col. John Nichols has gone to Frank-
lington to hear some Federal cases for
Commissioner Brett, who is sick.

The trustees of the Baptist Female
University will meet here on the four-
teenth of this month.

Tho young people o*. the Hillsboro
Street Christian church will give a can-
tata the first of next week.

The second label was registered yes-
terday by the Secretary of State. This
one, as well as the first, was for corn
whiskey.

A neat wire fence is being put up around
the grass plot to the south of the court
house, In order to prevent the grass from
being trampled down.

The next term of Wake Superior court
begins on the twentieth of this month-
Judge H. R. Bryan will preside and only

civil cases will be heard.

Rev. J. T. Jenkins, of the Sunday

School tour party, now canvassing the
State, spent Tuesday night in the city,

and left yesterday for Enfield. where he
will join the other members of tho party.

Daniel White was up before Magistrate

Heflin yesterday morning for not sup-

porting his children. He was acquitted
of the charge and his wife, Mary White,

who prosecuted him, had to pay the costs.

Mr. C. B. Edwards returned to the city
yesterday from Goldsboro, where lie at-

tended the meeting of the Board of Direc-

tors of the Odd Fellow's’ Orphanage.

The State Museum has many visitors
each day and much interest is shown in
the Hall of History. It is estimated

that there is an average of about seventy-

live visitors a day.

i
Chairman Russ, of the city Democratic

Executive Committee, announces that he
is ready to pay any and all bills due for
the conducting of the Democratic pri-

mary. “Tell those we owe to come and
get th"ir money," is what he says.

Insurance Commissioner J. R Young

has paid to the State Treasurer *B,-

115.77 as collections for March. This

makes a total for tho fiscal year end-
ing April Ist of 2153.667.12 against *132,-

034.03 of the preceding year, a gain of

*21.633.09. Before Mr. Young became
Commissioner tho maximum in any one

year was $84,000.

, PERSONALS.

Mr. C. H. Pack, of Greenville, is in the
city.

Mr. C. M. Bernard went to Henderson
yesterday.

Mr. C. C. Winston, of Youngsville, is
in the city.

.l)r. Harry Utley, of Apex, was in the
city yesterday.

Mr. A. C. Taylor, of Hamlet, is a visi-

tor to Raleigh.

Rev. Theo. D- Bratton went to Fay-

etteville yesterday.

Mr. Cary J. Hunter was a visitor to
Clayton yesterday.

Mr. David Clark, of Charlotte, was in

the city yesterday.
Mr. V. M. Dorsett, of Siler City, is a

visitor to Raleigh.
Mr. R. S. McCoin, of Henderson, is

at the Yarborough.

Mr. W. G. Allen left yesterday for

Selma on business.
Mr- H. B. Varner left for his home in

Lexington yesterday.
Judge T. B. Womack left yesterday for

a visit to Greenville.
Mr. W- T. Dortch arrived in the city

from Goldsboro yesterday.

Mr. James E. Carrigan, of Greensboro,

is here at the Yarborough.
Mr. B. MacKenzie, of Greensboro, was

at the Yarborough yesterday

Mr. George A. Grimsley, of Greensboro,

arrived in the city yesterday.

Mr. F. R. Christman returned to his

home at New Bern yesterday.

Mr. J. T. Griffith, of Winston-Salem,

arrived in the city yesterday.

Mr. W. A. Thomson, of Faison, is in

the city at the Hotel Dorsott.
Mr. James Leach has returned to the

city from a business trip east.
Maj. J. W. Hinsdale returned to the

city yesterday from Haw River.
Mr. J. E. Meares has returned to the

city after an extensive business trip-

Mr. T. J. Jerome, who has been in at-

tendance on the Supreme court, left for

his home f n Monroe yesterday-
Senator Lee s. Overman, who has been

here on business before the Supreme

court, left for his home in Salisbury yes-
terday.

Senator John E. Woodard, of Wilson,

is in the cltv for a few days on profes-

sional business on his return from a

vir.it to his children in the western part
of the State.

Mr. E D. Islen. editor of Uie Southern
Fines Free Press, was here yesterday.

He savs the Northern visitors are now
leaving Southern Fines for their homes.
The Seaboard train yesterday morning

was detained at Southern Pines forty

minutes to receive passengers and put
on baggage.

RMOKE “I* Josephine" and “Young

Frits."

"Saved My Life and Kept I
Me from Insane Asylum.”

Mrs. Wilcox Is Now in

Perfect Health Through No
Other Agency Than

Paine’s Celerv
Compound

The absolute need of an honest and
gmuine invigorator and health giver in
the spring season is deeply impressed on

the mind of every thinking and intelli-
gent man and woman.

The happy cure of Mrs. J. E. Wilcox,
of Winters, Cal., through the use of
Paine’s Celery Compound, created wide-
spread astonishment and joy amongst her
friends and neighbors who were exceed-
ingly anxious regarding her condition.

The best medical treatment failed even
to give Mrs. Wilcox a few days of relief
lrom her sufferings of mind and body. At
last, Paine’s Celery Compound saved her
from a terrible end and planted herfeet
firmly on the rock of health.

Road Mrs. Wilcox’s letter of testimony,
dear reader, and if you remain obdurate
and unbelieving after such an earnest

and convincing confession of cure, noth-
ing but a direct act of Providence can
snatch you from the dangers and perils

of your position. Mrs. Wilcox says:

“1 feel it my duty to tell you what
Paine’s Celery Compound did for me.
Some years ago my head troubled me so

that it seemed I should be crazy. It
was caused by overstudy. I asked the
advice of two doctors who gave me medi-
cine to no effect, and I did not know' what
I would do. I did not want to see any

one, everything seemed so strange. I
had a tired, lagging feeling, my bowels
were out of order, my kidneys troubled
me, and I felt badly, but before I had
taken half of one bottle of Paine’s Celery

Compound I felt like a now- person. Four
bottles cured me, and l would recommend
it to all who feel the way I did. I can’t
praise it half enough, for I know' it
saved my life and kept me from imprison-

ment in an insane asylum, which is as
bad as death."

Veterans’ Meeting.

Owing to inclement weather, the camp
meeting, which was called for Tuesday

evening, was postponed until this even-

ing. As it is au important meeting, it is
earnestly hoped that a full turn-out bo
present tonight. Business concerning

every member of the camp, and every j
Confederate veteran of the county is to
he attended to. Let every comrade make
a point to he present, raili or not.

By order of
A. B. STRONACH, Comd’r.

J. C- BIRDSONG, Adjutant

Attention B. F. 0. Elks,

Regular meeting of Raleigh Lodge will
be held this (Thursday) evening at 8:15
o’clock. Installation of officers. Every

member urged to be present.
By order of E. R.

J- F. JORDAN, Secretary.

Ten Gents Per Line
(Six Words to the Line.)

_ ;

NO ADVERTISEMENT TAKEN FOR j
LESS THAN 20 CENTS. SPECIAL

DISCOUNTS ON EXTENDED ADVER- :

TISING. RESULTS ASSURED.

FOR SALE—LARGE LAW LIBRARY, 1
including history. E. B. Morris, Ral- i
eigh, N. C.

WANTED BY YOUNG MAN (NORTH
Carolinian), 26 years of age, position
as book-keeper and office manager (or

clerical position equally as good)
in Central or Western North Caro-
lina. Have held such a position in the
city of Baltimore for the past three
years, and can furnish best of refer-
ences. Address, E. L. K., care News
and Observer, Raleigh, N. C.

I

THE AUDITORIUM COMPANY WILL
receive sealed bids for the lease of the
Auditorium up to March 27th. Bids
should be addressed to C. M. Busbee,
President of the Company.

WANTED—REFERENCE TO A GEN-
eral collection agency which can be
relied upon. If one has served you
well will you kindly recommend it to
me. Address, Creditor, care News and
Observer. 24-6-

WANTED.—AN EXPERIENCED OR-
gan Salesman at once to sell from wa-
gon. Answer stating salary expected,
w’ith references. Woodard Copeland
& Bunn, Spring Hope, N. C.
4-s—ts.

Wanted:
First-class experienced Piana salesman

for North Carolina or Virginia. Good
salary and permanent position, with
large manufacturers to right parties.

Must have established trale.
Addrei»s

Piano Manufacturers,
care News and Observer,

Raleigh, N. C.

r SEED CORN—WILL PRO-
duce seven full ears to the
stalk. Certificate with each
purchase. Frice *I.OO per peck.
Address, Augustus Bradley. P.
O. Rox 71, Burlington. N. C

4-9—d.-ts,

me say I have used Ely’s (Team

Balm for catarrh and can thoroughly rec-

ommend it for what it claims. Very
truly, (Rev.) H. W. Hathaway, Eliza-
beth, N. J.

1 tried Ely’s Cream Balm and to all
appearances am cured of catarrh. The
terrible headaches from which I long
suffered are gt>ne. —W. J. Hitchcock, late
Major U. S. Vol. and A. A. Gen., Buffalo,
N. Y.

The Balm does not irritate or cause
sneezing. Sold by druggists at 50 cents,
or mailed by Ely Brothers. 56 Warren
St., New’ York. i

Barrett! Thomsonv c*>* *

• .-**•- ¦*• .-r.-yivVf.-.-:*,..I^.,

ARCHITECTS.
115 1-2 Fayetteviiie St., ,

RALEIGH: -
- - N.C.

Hud Nuts 7

Perfumss and y
Toilet Preparations. D
are among the finest that?

.rcan be purchased any<
y where. They are Ameri-g
>can for American people?
>and others. Good assort-?
> ment on hand* <

v Try Dubarry Perfumes. <

6 HICKS’ DRUG STORE))

Appeals to you sn Its merit.
Its reputation costs yon nothin*.

Irepair or remodel any kind of building? Send!¦ inr our FREE CATALOGUE oi all kinds!¦ of building materials,hardware.mantels, tile!
Iwork, paints, glass,gas &electric fixtures, &c.B
¦ FRANK T. CLARK CO.,Ud.|
Lhb Established 1870. NORFOLK, VA.mil
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The New Easter Postals, Cards and Booklets

Easter Read i ness
< Everywhere

nr HE TIME is limited for the fulfillment of
1

of your wishes, fora bright and joyous Easter.
jiave studied your wants in things Ready-

to-Wear, Hats, Dresses, Muslin Underwear, Shoes,

Stockings, Dainty Laces, Ribbons, Handkerchiefs
and Gloves.

Easter Millinery
Largely Increased Easter business, built

up with the best materials, fine work-
manship and beautiful styles.

New Styles for Misses’ and Chil-
dren 50. 75c. and SI.OO

Ladies' Ready to Wear —$2.00, $3 CO
and |*4 00.

Dress Hats $5.00, $6 00 and $7 00
Pattern Hats... SBOO, $lO 00 and sl2

Standard Silk Ribbons
All the new shades, plaids and mix

colors for neckwear. Corsage, Bows and

Sashes.

200 pieces of the newest in Wash Rib-

bons. Cords, Clusters, Dots and fancy
stripes. Solid colors in fashionable
shades -»Oe.

Plain shades of Taffeta.. 14, 16 and 18c.
Fancy Brocaded and Corded Ribbons in

white and black 20 and 25e.
Liberty Satin Ribbon, all colors —25,

30 and 35<\
Persian Ribbons —3 '/¦> and 5 inches

wide 30 and 50c.
Wide Moire Sash Ribbons...so and 60c.

Millinery Ribbons of all kinds.

New Silk and Wash
Waists
The stock is at its best now. The print-

ed Cotton Waists, Percale and Lawn
are 50, 75c. and SI.OO

The Mercerized Cotton and White Lawn
Waists in the newest styles- SJI QO.

$1.50 and $2.00.
Silk Waists in the newest materials rind

latest fashions. .|53.50. $4.50 & $6:00

Stvlish Net Veilings
All kinds of Veilings and Netting Smart

Easter novelties in the newest meshes.
Tuxedos, Chiffon and Dotted Net —25,
50 and 75c.

New Things in
Neckwear

Charming display of Neck fixings for

young ladies and gentlemen, from the

j neat sober effects to the gay and gaudy.

Men's Silk Ties, all the newest
styles 25 and 50c.

j Ladies' Novelty Neckwear —25c, 50,

I 75c. and SI.OO.

Peyser's Shirts
j The new spring styles of this celebrated

make of Shirts in soft and stiff

bosoms. White and Colored— SI.OO.
$1.25, $1.50 and $1.75.

Men and Women's
Hosiery
The fancy colored and Lace Lisle Hose,
Hermsdorf, dye, in great variety of de-
signs and coloring.. 15, 25, 50 & SI.OO

New Hat Shapes
j Men’s and Boys’ Soft Hats in the latest

Fedora, crush and wide roll brim
Gibson’s. Black and spring shades—-

i $1.50. $2.00 and $3.00.

Straw Hats
New styles in Straw goods. Milan,

Sennette and rough straw braids.
Manila and Panama Hats. All the
staple styles, of course, but there arc
several very swf-ll blacks we. wish you

to see SI.OO, $1.50 and $2 00
Boys’ and Children’s Hats, plain ajid

mix straws 25, 50 and 75t.

Low Cut Shoes
The new spring stock of Correct Foot

wear—Oxfords, Bluchers and Strap Ties,
is full of snap and style. Popular price

lines for men, women and children.
Children’s sizes 50, 75 and SI.OO
Misses’ sizes.. .SI.OO, $1.50 and $2.00
Indies’ sizes.. .$1.50, $2 00 and $3.00
Men’s sizes $2.0(0, !$3.00 and $4.00
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|
I v City steam Laundry fI ' 1
Y Did it ever occur to you why this Y
X Laundry has always enjoyed the most a

X of the city trade as -well as the very 4
Y best people in our city? Because they £

”

give their customers absolutely no

? trouble, they get their Laundry when 4
Y wanted and always the very best £
a work possible. X

t All Phones J. K. MARSHALL, Prop. fv V
4 ?
? 4*
O'X>v4'>4vo 444'>> V?*?4 ?v#v444444'444444444*:*

CEMENT!
Large Stock.

Highest Grades,

Foreign Portland Ce-
ment at Newpor.

Newsand Wilmington.

Write for Prices.

Southeastern Lime and
Cement Co.,

CfcarlsatM. L C., Beuth-ira Afsota.

J. L. O’QUiNN & CO

PI GUI CT CARNATIONS
rLUKIfs? 1 y aspecialtv

RALIIGH. N. a
Bouquets and Floral Decorations ar-

ranged In the best style at short notice.
Palms, Ferns and all pot plant* for
house and window decorations.

BULBS,
Hyacinths, Narcissus and Tulip* In va-
riety. Freeslons, Llltnrss, and all bulbs
ready now ' m'onas 14».

"JOHN W. HAYS,
M AM. SOC. 0 I

CIVIL E N 01N El SR.
Water Powers, Water Supply, ftewetsge

No. I B. Adams street, Fetersburg, Va.
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44 Tho Best Values in the Market in 36- 4* 4
inch Black Taffeta Silks at SI.OO ami a a

51.25 a yard. 4y

if !|
| A. B. STRONACH COMPANY ffZ| 4 *

I* ?|
ft i ft? *§* Light Woolens for the Forward Spring f¥

454 A
? Gown —tho lovely Voiles —Etamines— *>

Ta Veilings—Challla and kindred materials jf
ft that fall so prettily into the plaits and 4<£
44 folds prescribed by fashions. XX
|| Heavier Woolens, Stout Serges, Che- It
ft viots. Homespuns, Tweed and the nattiest Y4J# V “

?4* materials for the new walking suit or *|* 4
XX Separate Skirt. XX
Ly SILKS OF ALLDESCRIPTIONS. it

We have especially good assortments J* fXX of the foulards. Satan, Liberties and XX
£ 4®4 *** *4*
X Taffetas used so much for dressy blouses 4 4
f , and shirt waist suits. j £1
4X.I 4 4

U A. B. STRONACH COMPANY ifft i* y
ft Fayetteville to Wilmington Sts.

II xx
.5. -J. *s* *2* *s* ***-S' “v*-t* *>?»*-t- »5» *s*? ? »S» *s**t* *J* *>
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1 BOYLAN, PEARCE I
A4 ff

I & CO. 1
4 4 4

4 4 X *;*

II SHOWING^^

ft Lawn Waists Silk Waists j;§
XX Lace Waists **

Walking Skirts Dress Skiits
X | Tailored Suits •

ts Umbrellas Sunshades ||
XX Fancy Parasols
XX Silk Blouses Silk Monte Carlos XX
XX Neck Ruches **

XX Kid Gloves Lace Hosiery XX
|X Robe Suits ||

Neckwear Fancy Goods ||

l| Boylan, Pearce & Company If
X X X **¦’
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CopjrljjM, 1302 By B Kop»omei«s» &

ILLINOIS LIFE INSOMCE COMPANY,
CHICAGO.

JAMES W. STEVENS, President.

Insurance in force, over $30,000,000

Admitted assets, over - 4,000,000

Issues all desirable forms of Life and Investment In-
surance policies.
Cash, loan, paid-up and extended insurance values
granted after two annual premiums have been paid.
WANTED ATen of energy, ability and good
character in every county in North Carolina to rep-

resent this company. If you want to work and
make money, address at once.

JUNIUS H. SMITH, Manager,
fucker Building, Ualcigh, N. C.

Fit for...

Spring
and

Summer
Best and Finest
Stock

We have offered to the public
here and every piece of clothing

carries our GUARANTEE to bo

at the LOWEST PRICE for same

QUALITY offered in Raleigh.

Get Ready For
Easter
Neat, Nobby, Serviceable Suits

for Men and Boys. Most Correct

Styles. The Prices to suit your
pocket book. Call and see our
Spring Stock of Gents’ furnish-

ings.

J. Rosengarten
214 Fayetteville Street.

8


